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March 23·30
AntebeUum South and Intracoastal Waterway, from
$1, 725 plus airfare
Cruise from Jacksonville to Charleston visiting Cocoa, St.
Augustine, St. Simons Island, and Savannah aboard the 100passenger Nantucket Clipper.

April 30·May 13
Road to Damascus, $3,599 from New York City
This adventure includes four nights in Jerusalem, plus stays in
Tiberias, Jordan, and Syria. Includes airfare, hotel, and several
meals.

Barbaro '44 and Bill Conklin '44 combined a luxury cruise with adventure when they
followed the path of lewis and Clark through the Columbia River Gorge.

1996 SU Alumni Tours
January 8·25
Burma Passage, from $5,870from Los Angeles
Cruise from Singapore to Rangoon aboard the five-star Song
of Flower. Includes two nights in Singapore, three nights in
Thailand, and three nights in Hong Kong.

February 1·8
Hawaii Alumni CoUege, $2,795 from New York City
Spend seven nights at a deluxe oceanfront resort on Maui
and hear educational sessions about Japan. Includes breakfasts and dinners.

May 2·8
In the Wake of Lewis and Clark, from $1,990 from
Portland
Sail on the 70-passenger Sea Lion through the spectacular
Columbia River Gorge, with a jet boat ride into Hell's Canyon.

May 4·17
Gems of Italy and Greek Isles, from $3,059 including

airfare from select gateway cities
Cruise from Rome to Athens aboard the Star Odyssey, visiting
Sorrento, Capri, Valletta, Chania, Rhodes, Santorini, and
Mykonos.

June 11·23
British Isles, $2, 795 from New Yor k City
Spend five nights in London, four nights in Edinburgh, and
three nights in Dublin at superior first-class hotels. Optional
four-night extension to the Irish countryside.

February 13·24
Big East Trans-Panama Cana~from $2,440 including
free or reduced airfare from many major cities
Join other Big East alumni and friends on the Royal Princess,
cruising from San Juan to Acapulco.

February 20·27
Ski Switzerland, $1,095 from New York City
In Interlaken, you can ski or just enjoy this winter wonderland. Includes first-class hotel and breakfast daily.

March 7·16
Galapag os Islands, $3,695fromMiami
A 10-day adventure includes a yacht cruise to Espanola,
Puerto Ayora, Santiago, plus a stay in Quito.

March 13·20
St Patrick's Day in Ireland, $1,495 from
New York City
Enjoy St. Patrick's Day in Ireland. Includes airfare; two nights
each in Dublin, Clare, and Killarney; breakfasts and dinners.
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For Erik Lillestol '85, skiing in Switzerland meant days on the slopes and evenings
exploring Interlaken and other resorts.
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June 17·29
Rhine/ Moselle Cruise, from $3,095from
New York City
Includes two nights in Amsterdam, a six-night cruise on the
Rhine and Moselle rivers from Dusseldorf to Strasbourg aboard
the Erasmus, and three nights in Lucerne.

June 27·July 7
Alaska, from $3,295 phis aiifare
Cruise from Anchorage to Vancouver aboard the five-star
Crystal Harmony. Visit Homer, Seward, Hubbard Glacier,
Juneau, Skagway, and Misty Fjord.

July 3·13
These intrepid alumni explorers found their trip to the great cities of Russia even more
exciting than they'd expected.

Yes, Iwant to see the world with
Syracuse University. Send more information
on the following tours when available.
ALL PRICES AND ITINERARIES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
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Burma Passage
Hawaii Alumn i College
Trans-Panama Canal
Ski Switzerland
Galapagos Islands
St. Patrick's Day
in Ireland
Antebellum South and
Intracoastal Waterway
Road to Damascus
Lewis and Clark
Gems of Italy and
Greek Isles
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British Isles
Rhine/ Moselle Cruise
Alaska
Scandinavia
Blue Danube River
Switzerland Alumni
College
Mediterranean Cruise
Coastal Waterways of
Pacific Northwest
Yangtze Three
Gorges C ruise
Treasures of Old Russia

NAME____________________________________
ADDRESS_________________________________

Cl~-------------------------------------STATE___________________

ZIP_____________

SU SCHOOL/COLLEGE AND YEAR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Are you interested in tours just for young alumni? D Yes D No
Have you traveled with us in the past?

D Yes D No

Wha t other desti nations would you like to visit with us?

MAIL TO:

OR CALL:

Syracuse University Alunmi Tours
820 Comstock Avenue
Syracuse, New York 13244-5040
Tina Casella at 315-443-9202 or
e-mail cscasell@suadmin.syr.edu

https://surface.syr.edu/sumagazine/vol12/iss1/14

Blue Danube River, from $2,979 from New York City
Cruise from Passau to Budapest aboard the Ukraina. Visit
Linz, Melk, Vienna, Bratislava, and Esztergom. Optional tour
to Prague.

July 22·August 5
Big East Scandinavia, $3,399 from New York City
Join other Big East alumni and friends touring Helsinki,
Copenhagen, Oslo, the fjord region, and Stockholm. Optional
four-day tour to St. Petersburg.

August 12·20
Switzerland Alumni College, $2,095 from
New York City
In Meitingen, Switzerland, you'll enjoy sightseeing and a week of

lectures on Swiss architecture, politics, watd11naking, and history.

September 25·0ctober 8
Mediterranean Cruise,from $3,195 with .free or
reduced aiifare from most major dties
Cruise from Barcelona to Venice aboard the Pacffic Princess,
visiting nine ports in Spain, France, Italy, Greece, and
Turkey.

September 29·0ctober 4
Coastal Waterways of the Pacific Northwest, from
$1,890 plus aiifare
Cruise from Vancouver to Seattle aboard the 70-passenger
Sea Lion, visiting Princess Louisa Inlet, the gulf islands and
inlets of British Columbia, and Victoria.

October 10·26
Yangtze Three Gorges Cruise, $3,995 from
Los Angeles
A five-night cruise on the Yangtze River from Wuhan to
Chongqing stops at Shashi, Wushan, and Wanxian. Includes
two nights in Beijing, two nights in Xiang, and two nights in
Hong Kong. Last chance to visit Hong Kong before it once
again becomes part of China.

October 17·26
Treasures ofOid Russia, $2,195fromNew York City
Visit Moscow, St. Petersburg, Pavlovsk, Vladimir, and Suzdal.
Includes airfare, all meals, first-class accommodations, and
sightseeing.
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The Syracuse University Alumni Association proudly presents:

The Official Syracuse University Grandfather Clock

T

he Syracuse University Alumni Association is proud to offer
the Official Syrac use University Grandfathe r Clock. Thi s
beautifully designed commemorative clock symboli zes the
image of excellence, tradition , and history we have established at Syracuse University.
Recognized the world over for expert craftsmanship, the master
clockmakers of Ridgeway have created this extraordinary clock.
Special attention is given to the brass lyre pendulum which depicts
the Offici a l Uni versity Seal in deepl y
etched bas relief; a striking enhancement
to an already magnificent clock. Indeed,
the clock makes a classic statement of
quality about the owner.
Each cabinet is handmade of the
finest hardwood s and veneers in a
process that requires over 700 separate
steps and the towering clock measures an
imp os in g 83"H X 23"W X 13 " D .
Finished in brilliant Windsor Cherry, the
clock is also enriched with one of the
most advanced West German timin g
m ec hanisms . Exceptionally accurate ,
such movements are found only in the
world's finest clocks.
Enchanting Westminster chimes peal
every quarter hour and gong on the hour.
If you prefer, the clock will operate in a
s il e nt mode w ith e qu a l acc uracy.
Beveled glass in the locking pendulum door and the glass dial door
and sides add to the clock 's timeless and handsome design.

You are invited to take advantage of a convenient monthly
payment plan with no downpay ment or finance charges .
Reservations may be placed by using the order form. Cred it card
orders may be placed by dialing toll free 1-800-346-2884. T he
original issue price is $899.00. Include $82.00 for insured shipping
and freight charges.
Satisfaction is guaranteed or you may return your clock within
fifteen day s for exchange or refund. Whether se lected fo r yo ur
personal use or as an expressive, distinctive gift, the Official Syracuse
Univers ity Grandfather Clock is certa in to become an he irloom ,
cherished for generations. Your prompt attention is urged.

r----------------------------------,
RESERVATION FORM • OFFICIAL SYRACUSE GRANDFATHER CLOCK
Please accept my order fo r___________Official Syracuse University Grandfather
rQ"'"''''''
Clock(s)@ $899.00 each.
(Include $82.00 per clock for insured shipping and fre ight charges).
I wish to pay for my clock(s) as follows:
D By a single remittance of $
made payable to "Official
Syracuse University Clock", which I enclose.

D

By charging the full amount of$

D

By charging my credit card monthly @ $89.90 for a period of ten ( I0) months.
Freight charges will be added to the first pay ment. I understand there is no
D
D
D Ill
down payment and no finance charges. D

to my credit card indicated below.

ffiWI

[• •·•J IZ!

Full Account Number: - - - -- -- - - - - -- - Exp. _ _ __
*On shipments to North Carolina only. add 6o/c sales tax.

Signature _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Telephone (
Mai l orders to: Syracuse University Alumni Association. ' /oP.O. Box 3345. Wi lson. NC 27895.
Purchaser's Name: - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- Address: - - - -- - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - City, State. Zip: - - -- - - - -- -- -- -- - - - - - - Credit Card purchasers may call toll free 1-800-346-2884.
All callers should request Operator 79 1S.
NOTE: All orders telephoned or postmarked prior to December 5 will be guaranteed
L ___CJ:s~a_: d~iv,:ry,;.l~a~m~t.2.r'!rs_:u~e:!,t~c r~ i~p!o.::,a l.;_ _ _ _ _ .J
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Symbolizing a tradition of excellence.
83" H X 23" w X 13" D
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